The phase of the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) has large-ranging effects on streamflow and hydrologic conditions globally. While many studies have evaluated this relationship through correlation analysis between annual streamflow and ENSO indices, an assessment of potential asymmetric relationships between ENSO and streamflow is lacking. Here, we evaluate seasonal variations in streamflow by ENSO phase to identify asymmetric (AR) and symmetric (SR) spatial pattern responses globally and further corroborate with local precipitation and hydrological condition. The AR and SR patterns between seasonal precipitation and streamflow are identified at many locations for the first time. Our results identify strong SR patterns in particular regions including northwestern and southern US, northeastern and southeastern South America, northeastern and southern Africa, southwestern Europe, and central-south Russia. The seasonally lagged anomalous streamflow patterns are also identified and attributed to snowmelt, soil moisture, and/or cumulative hydrological processes across river basins. These findings may be useful in water resources management and natural hazards planning by better characterizing the propensity of flood or drought conditions by ENSO phase.
Identification of symmetric and asymmetric responses in seasonal streamflow globally to ENSO phase 
Introduction
Over the past decades, the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) has been classified as the most important determinant of variability in global precipitation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Phases of ENSO (El Niño and La Niña) also strongly affect both average and extreme streamflow (river discharge) and hydrologic conditions (e.g. droughts and floods) globally [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
From prior studies, relationships between fluctuations in global streamflow and ENSO indices have been evaluated using correlation and regression analyses [8-10, 12, 13] . These correlations and regressed tendencies between streamflow and past or concurrent ENSO phase (or indices) provide useful information about typical ENSO impacts on water resources, assuming a symmetric (linear) teleconnection between ENSO variability (e.g. high-flow in El Niño and low-flow in La Niña). This assumption of linearity is also a prevalent view of the global climatic response associated with ENSO, particularly in tropical locations [15] . In some regions, however, the ENSO-climate relationships are asymmetric or non-linearly teleconnected between ENSO phases [16] [17] [18] .
Despite the asymmetric (or nonlinear) ENSOclimate patterns studied globally [15, 16, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , there has been relatively little attention paid to asymmetric ENSO-streamflow relationships. Khan et al [25] confirm a higher nonlinear dependence between ENSO and seasonal streamflow compared to classical linear dependence at multiple tropical rivers using mutual information that can statistically capture both linear and non-linear mutual dependence. Fleming and Dahlke [26] identify parabolic teleconnections between ENSO and annual streamflow of several large river basins globally using an Akaike Information Criterion-based polynomial selection. These nonlinear modeling approaches arguably better describe the ENSO-streamflow variation than conventional linear approaches, however these studies do not fully explain the physical mechanisms associated with ENSO-induced climate patterns which may further improve understanding of responses in streamflow to each ENSO phase. This motivates the identification and physical explanation of anomalously asymmetric or symmetric responses in streamflow to ENSO phase globally.
This analysis is unique in comparison with recent studies of ENSO-climate responses, which often focus on annual (hydrological year) mean or maximum streamflow; here a global focus at the seasonal-scale is addressed given that ENSO can lead to seasonal shifts in weather patterns globally [6] and the seasonality of streamflow also varies significantly globally [8, 27] . Additionally, we evaluate and explain the potential for diverse responses between well-known ENSO-precipitation and ENSO-streamflow relationships, the later often exhibiting broad spatiality given the integration of cumulative hydrological processes across a river basin [10, 28, 8] . This improved understanding of ENSO-induced anomalous seasonal streamflow patterns can provide an indication of the likelihood of hydrological conditions (drought and flood) concurrently or from a season-ahead perspective [16] , benefiting water resources management, particularly in regions with strong El Niño or La Niña-streamflow signals.
In this paper, we investigate composite mean tendencies of seasonal streamflow in each ENSO phase and identify asymmetric and symmetric ENSOstreamflow patterns using streamflow observations, simulations from a global hydrological model for regions having limited streamflow observations, and reanalyzed global precipitation and hydrologic conditions.
Data and methods

Data
For this study, streamflow observations are obtained from the Global Runoff Data Centre (GRDC) [29] and the US Geological Survey (USGS). From GRDC, we select stations with a minimum catchment area greater than 10 000 km 2 . All stations are verified as having no or allowable regulation on streamflow climatology and seasonality from upstream reservoirs and dams by digitally mapping all dams near selected stations from the Global Reservoir and Dam database (GranD) [30] and the HydroLAKES dataset [31] and subsequently inspecting year-to-year daily and monthly streamflow patterns at each station (see Lee et al [32] for full description of station selection procedure). From USGS, we use the HydroClimatic Data Network (HCDN) [33] , which lists pre-validated natural streamflow stations, and select those with a minimum catchment area larger than 500 km 2 . To retain stations with an adequate number of records in ENSO years, we select GRDC and HCDN stations having at least 10 years in each ENSO phase (El Niño, La Niña, and Neutral). Thus in total, we select 761 streamflow stations globally (534 GRDC + 227 HCDN) with a 77 year average record (figure S1).
We utilize 0.5 • × 0.5 • gridded streamflow simulations over the period 1958-2000 (43 years) from Ward et al [34] to cover ungauged areas. Streamflow is generated using PCR-GLOBWB (PCRaster GLOBal Water Balance) [35, 36] , which has been validated on long-term streamflow characteristics, terrestrial water storage, and extreme discharge values [37, 38, 34] . The PCR-GLOBWB model is forced with daily meteorological data from the WATCH (Water and Global Change) project [39] . The WATCH forcing data 20th Century (WFD) was initially derived from the ERA-40 reanalysis product [40] and were subjected to corrections based on elevation, precipitation gauges, and time adjustments to reflect monthly observations from daily values [39] .
Precipitation reanalysis data (0.5 • × 0.5 • resolution) during the same model period are adopted from WFD (www.eu-watch.org/data_ availability) for land surface areas and ERA40 (http:// apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/era40-daily) for ocean areas. For ERA40 precipitation, the convective and large-scale precipitation fields are summed to produce total precipitation.
In order to evaluate dry/wet (or drought/flood) conditions of ENSO-streamflow patterns, the global self-calibrating Palmer Drought Severity Index (scPDSI) (0.5 • × 0.5 • resolution) for the same model period is adopted from (https://crudata.uea.ac.uk/ cru/data/drought/) [41] . The scPDSI defines relative soil moisture conditions from −4 (extremely dry) to +4 (extremely wet) using a water-budget system of soil characteristics and historical records of precipitation and potential evaporation. (1963-64, 1965-66, 1969-70, 1972-73, 1976-77, 1982-83, 1986-87, 1987-88, 1991-92, and 1997-98 ) and ten La Niña events (1964-65, 1967-68, 1970-71, 1971-72, 1973-74, 1974-75, 1975-76, 1988-89, 1998-99 , and 1999-00). These events are used to create ENSO phase composites for the gridded streamflow simulations, precipitation reanalysis data, and scPDSI, while for streamflow observations, all corresponding COAPS ENSO years are used. The seasonal spatial patterns of SST anomalies for ten El Niño and ten La Niña years are illustrated with the ENSO index in the supplementary data (figures S2 and S3 available at stacks.iop.org/ ERL/13/044031/mmedia).
We define four seasons per year to classify ENSO periods: September-November (SON) and DecemberFebruary (DJF) for ENSO developing-mature periods and Mar-May (MAM) and June-August (JJA) for ENSO mature-decaying periods.
Methods
A lognormal distribution is used to fit seasonal streamflow globally, having been demonstrated to be an appropriate distribution for positively skewed and nonnegative hydrometeorological variables (e.g. annual or seasonal streamflow) [42] . Here, all seasonal streamflow records in each ENSO phase (each 10 years for model simulations) and for climatology (all 43 years for model simulations) are separately fit to a log-normal distribution.
To evaluate potential differences between ENSO phase and climatological log-normal distributions of seasonal streamflow, we compare average standard anomalies of logarithms. The average anomaly z ENSO for each ENSO phase (n = 10 for model simulations) is calculated as
where x is the logarithm of seasonal streamflow in ENSO phase year, and and are the climatological mean and standard deviation of logarithm of seasonal streamflow, respectively. From a normal table, z ENSO values greater than 0.43 indicate an abovenormal (AN) category in which the averaged anomaly falls into the top 33% of the climatological distribution (upper tercile), whereas values less than −0.43 imply a below-normal (BN) category and fall into the bottom 33% of the climatological distribution (lower tercile). z ENSO values between the upper and lower tercile thresholds are classified as near-normal (NN). For the average anomaly of seasonal precipitation, we use unscaled values rather than logarithms in equation (equation 1), assuming a Gaussian distribution. Normality of log-transformed seasonal streamflow and unscaled seasonal precipitation is assessed and identified in a fairly high percentage of stations and areas using the Lilliefors test ( = 0.05) (figure S4). Since the scPDSI value is already conditioned to dry and wet conditions from −4 to 4, we use an average of scPDSI values in each ENSO phase rather than the anomaly. Also, scPDSI values lower than −1 (slightly-extremely dry) and higher than +1 (slightly-extremely wet) are considered as BN and AN categories, respectively.
The statistical significance of the averaged anomaly is assessed using a bootstrap test [43] . The empirical distribution of z ENSO is estimated by resampling z ENSO values with randomly selected n seasonal streamflow and precipitation 10 000 times. The confidence intervals ( = 0.10) are estimated by the percentile method [43] , such that z ENSO values smaller (larger) than the 5th (95th) percentile of the bootstrap estimates are considered statistically significant. z ENSO values falling between the 5th and 95th percentiles are not statistically significant and classified into the NN category. The same approach is also applied to the averages of scPDSI rather than averaged anomalies. No field significance tests (e.g. Monte Carlo methods [44] ) are applied to estimate spatial extents of ENSO signals, given the emphasis on identification of locally significant ENSO signals [16] .
To understand the propensity for symmetric or asymmetric ENSO phase-streamflow and precipitation relationships at a given location, we categorize tercilebased averaged anomalies for each ENSO phase to form a 3 × 3 matrix (e.g. Inter-categories of averaged anomalies in figure 1 ). This is also applied to the averages of scPDSI with predefined thresholds (−1 and +1) for categorizing below and above-normal conditions. For a specific location, if the z ENSO values for the two ENSO phases are separated by two categories (e.g. AN for El Niño and BN for La Niña), the local relationship is defined as a symmetric response (SR). If the z ENSO values for the two ENSO phases are separated by a single category (e.g. AN and NN or BN and NN), this is defined as an asymmetric response (AR). The AR and SR relationship is assessed when at least one ENSO phase falls into the AN or BN category. The SR patterns of NN-NN cases are not investigated in this study. Also, reasonable mechanisms for SR streamflow patterns are highlighted (e.g. precipitation, snow accumulation or snowmelt, soil moisture, and hydrological process).
Results
Following the classification of seasonal variations in anomalous precipitation and streamflow by ENSO phase and AR or SR pattern, results are illustrated and described by continent (figures 1-5).
North America
For the El Niño phase in North America (figure 1), AN precipitation develops from the west coast of the US (e.g. the Great Basin) in SON due to increased storminess from the southeastern shift of cyclone activity [45, 46] , which also leads to AN streamflow ( figures 1(a) and (b), SON) . In the south-central and southeast US, the extended Pacific jet stream and amplified storm tracks develop AN precipitation and streamflow in DJF [45] , and AN streamflow persists until MAM (figures 1(a) and (b), DJF-MAM). Comparatively, in the La Niña phase, the Pacific jet stream reaches the continent in northwestern US and southwestern Canada in winter due to the increased blocking activity over the high latitudes of the eastern North Pacific [47] , carrying AN precipitation and streamflow over northwestern and northeastern US in DJF, and BN precipitation and streamflow in the southern states of the US until MAM due to the Generally, precipitation and streamflow present similar anomalous patterns from season to season, however, dissimilar patterns are also evident. For example, compared to no or less significant ENSOprecipitation relationships in northwestern US and southwestern Canada in MAM, strong BN (AN) anomalies of streamflow develop and extend until JJA in the El Niño (La Niña) phase (figures 1(a)-(d), MAM-JJA). This SR pattern over the western US is consistent with the results of Kahya and Dracup [46] , Cayan et al [48] , and Dettinger et al [49] ; Kahya and Dracup [46] also confirm that the driest El Niño-induced streamflow patterns occur during May-August over these regions. The reason for the distinctly different ENSO-association between streamflow and precipitation over these northern highland areas during MAM-JJA is the influence of less (more) precipitation and warm (cold) temperatures impacting snow accumulation in the El Niño (La Niña) phase during fall and winter, which controls snowmelt peak-flow in the following seasons [50, 51, 52] .
The tercile-based averaged anomalies for each ENSO phase (3 × 3 matrix) of precipitation, streamflow, and scPDSI for North America (figures 1(e)-(g)) illustrate the SR streamflow patterns for BN streamflow during El Niño and AN streamflow during La Niña for northwestern US and southwestern Canada (MAM-JJA) due to snow accumulation fed by preseason precipitation (SN labels in figure 1(f) ) and northeastern US in DJF with anomalous precipitation (PR label in figure 1(f) ). Also, while the inverse SR streamflow pattern in the southeastern US during DJF is highly affected by precipitation, the same SR streamflow in the southwestern and southeastern US during MAM appears related to anomalous soil moisture conditions (SM labels in figures 1(e)-(g)). Notably, AR streamflow patterns also exist for many locations (e.g. the southwestern and eastern central-east US in SON) and also near locations of SR patterns where strongly anomalous streamflow (AN or BN) transitions to moderate streamflow (NN) in one ENSO phase (e.g. the southeastern (DJF) and northwestern (MAM) US) ( figure 1(f) ).
In North America, values in the inter-category of scPDSI are similar to those of precipitation, likely because of the dominant influence of precipitation in the scPDSI calculation (figures 1(e)-(g)). However, the aforementioned SR and AR streamflow patterns are classified into similar AR scPDSI patterns over northwestern, southeastern, and southwestern US in MAM where moderate precipitation (NN) exists, indicating the significant role of wetter and drier soil moisture conditions on AN and BN streamflow, respectively.
South America
In the El Niño phase, a strong shift toward BN precipitation develops in northeastern South America during SON and DJF, with greatly reduced streamflow (z ENSO < −1.00) until MAM due to suppressed rainfall by enhanced subsidence east of the El Niño-driven anomalous Walker circulation [1] (figures 2(a) and (b), SON-MAM). The opposite anomalous precipitation and streamflow patterns appear during La Niña, with patterns remaining until JJA (figures 2(c)-(d)). Specifically, the La Niña-induced strong AN precipitation and streamflow (z ENSO > 1.00) occur in coastal regions (e.g. Venezuela and Guyana) (figures 2(c)-(d), DJF), which agrees with Ropelewski and Halpert [53] . The AN streamflow present in southeastern South America during the El Niño phase from DJF to JJA is a response of AN precipitation fed by warm moist air transported by a strengthening of the low-level jet and a weakening of the South Atlantic Convergence Zone [54] ; conversely, BN precipitation and streamflow are present during DJF during the La Niña phase (figures 2(c)-(d)).
In South America, the AR and SR streamflow and scPDSI patterns are generally consistent with precipitation during ENSO developing-mature periods (SON-DJF), indicating the significant role of precipitation in developing AN and BN (also AR and SR) seasonal soil moisture and streamflow (figures 2(e)-(g)). For example, the strong SR precipitation and streamflow patterns appear in northeastern (SON-DJF) and southeastern (DJF) South America (PR 
Africa
Generally, west, central, and southern Africa tend to experience drier (wetter) precipitation and streamflow than normal across DJF-MAM during El Niño (La Niña) phases, excepting southern East Africa where the opposite patterns occur during SON-DJF (figures 3(a)-(d) ). In southern Africa, these SR patterns occur in spatially diverse areas; northeast southern Africa is affected in the El Niño phase and southwest southern Africa (the Kalahari Desert) in the La Niña phase (figures 3(a)-(f), DJF-MAM), which spatially matches with findings in Ropelewski and Halpert [53] . In contrast to moderate precipitation (NN) over south southern Africa during JJA in both ENSO phases, the anomalous streamflow signals continue from MAM, likely because of anomalously high soil moisture due to precipitation in MAM (figures 3(a)-(d) and (g), MAM-JJA).
Although less (or no) significant precipitation is present in northern East Africa (the Nile basin) during SON-MAM in the El Niño phase, which is also consistent with results from Mason and Goddard [16] and Sun et al [19] , strong BN (z ENSO < −0.80) streamflow occurs in downstream reaches of the Nile river in both observations (SON-MAM) and simulations (SON-DJF) (figures 3(a)-(b), SON-MAM) . During the La Niña phase, streamflow is strongly AN (z ENSO > 1.00) for SON-MAM, whereas AN precipitation is present only in upstream reaches of the Nile river in  SON (figures 3(c)-(d), SON-MAM) . This is the same ENSO-streamflow relationship found in Eltahir [55] and Dettinger and Diaz [8] , and may result from integrating less significant but anomalous precipitation from upstream reaches through hydrological processes (e.g. evapotranspiration, infiltration, and discharge) over large catchment areas [56, 57] . Additionally, in the upstream regions of the Nile river, anomalous soil moisture conditions affect the corresponding streamflow patterns more than precipitation in DJF (figures 3(e)-(g), DJF).
Likewise, anomalous streamflow patterns are generally consistent with the corresponding hydrological conditions (wetter or drier) from the scPDSI patterns, and the AR and SR streamflow patterns are similarly affected by precipitation (soil-moisture) during ENSO developing-mature (mature-decaying) periods (figures 3(e)-(g)). As noted, SR streamflow patterns are present in the Nile river (HP, PR, and SM+HP labels in figure 3(f), SON-MAM) , parts of west Africa (PR labels in figure 3(f) , DJF-MAM) southern Africa (PR and SM labels in figure figure 3(f) , MAM-JJA), and southern east Africa (e.g. Tanzania) (PR label in figure 3(f), DJF) . AR streamflow patterns, however, associated with drier to normal (wetter to normal) streamflow during El Niño (La Niña) appear in west, central (Sahel), and southern Africa during most seasons, whereas the opposite AR streamflow pattern occurs in southern East Africa (figures 3(e)-(f)).
Europe
In Europe, AN (BN) precipitation and streamflow are expected in southwestern Europe (Spain, Portugal, and parts of the southwestern Mediterranean) in El Niño (La Niña) phases during SON (SON-DJF) due to strong (weak) anomalous cyclonic circulation over the western Mediterranean region delivering enhanced (diminished) moisture from the Atlantic Ocean during El Niño (La Niña) [58, 59] (figures 4(a)-(f), SON-DJF). The inverse SR precipitation pattern also appears in MAM over the same region, however, no (or less) distinct streamflow and soil moisture patterns are found in this case (figures 4(e)-(f), MAM). These opposing SR precipitation signals between fall (SON) and spring (MAM) are consistent with previous findings (e.g. Mariotti [58] and Shaman [60] ). In China during the El Niño phase, BN precipitation (SON) and streamflow (SON-DJF) are evident in the Yellow river basin, while AN precipitation and streamflow is expected in the Yangtze river basin in DJF-MAM, however the opposite patterns are not expected during the La Niña phase (figures 5(a)-(d), SON-MAM). This AR pattern is due to the asymmetry in anomalous circulation over the western North Pacific with strong (weak) anomalous anticyclonic activity during El Niño (La Niña) [63] . Compared to moderate precipitation (NN) in North Asia in JJA during El Niño, BN precipitation is expected during La Niña followed by BN streamflow, particularly around northeastern and northwestern China, Mongolia, and southeastern Kazakhstan (figures 5(a)-(d), JJA). Central-south Russia, specifically the highland areas around Novosibirsk and Krasnoyarsk, presents distinct anomalous patterns in streamflow compared to precipitation during MAM-JJA in both ENSO phases ( figures 5(a)-(d) , MAM-JJA). This is also influenced by snow accumulation from precipitation and evapotranspiration in wintertime that feeds lateboreal spring to summer peak-flow [8, 27] .
In Asia, SR streamflow is identified in the tropical western Pacific along with a strong SR precipitation pattern (PR labels in figures 5(e)-(f), SON-MAM), parts of eastern Australia (PR+SM label in figure 5(f There is a small region where AN precipitation is evident for both phases of ENSO near southern Japan in JJA (gray colors in figure 5e, JJA), which is consistent with patterns and relationships found in Lu et al [64] and Chen et al [65] . Except in this region, there are no distinct regions for which both ENSO phases fall into either the BN or AN category for precipitation and streamflow globally.
Summary and discussion
In this study, we assess composite mean tendencies of seasonal streamflow based on observations and simulations from the PCR-GLOBWB model to identify AR and SR spatial patterns for ENSO phases. The analysis is performed equivalently on seasonal precipitation and scPDSI to evaluate local consistency with streamflow ( figures 1-5) .
The results illustrate variations of anomalous responses in streamflow from season to season globally, which extends past studies thatcorrelate annual streamflow statistics with ENSO indices [9, 12, 13] . Globally, ENSO-induced anomalous streamflow are generally consistent with that of precipitation from season to season, indicating the significant role of precipitation in developing ENSO impacts on seasonal streamflow, however anomalous streamflow may also be present where no or less anomalous precipitation exists, typically expressed through lagged snowmelt impacts over highland areas (e.g. northwestern US, southwestern Canada, central Europe, and central south Russia) and the integration of cumulative hydrological processes across river basins (e.g. the Nile river). While the intensification of anomalous precipitation during the ENSO developing-mature period is common in many locations globally, anomalous streamflow often extends in time through the mature-decaying period supported by soil moisture conditions bolstered by preseason precipitation (e.g. southwestern (the Great Basin) and southeastern US, northeastern (coastal regions), southwestern and southeastern South America, southern Africa, and southern East Africa).
AR and SR streamflow patterns are identified by classifying significant anomalies into tercile-based categories for each ENSO phase. This method yields rare SR streamflow patterns globally when only strong symmetric anomalies fall into AN and BN in each ENSO phase, for example in northeastern, southwestern, and southeastern (DJF-MAM) and northwestern (MAM-JJA) US, northeastern (SON-MAM), southwestern (SON-MAM), and southeastern (DJF-JJA) South America, northeastern (the Nile river) (SON-MAM) and southern (MAM-JJA) Africa, southwestern Europe (Spain and Portugal) (SON-DJF) and central Europe (southern Germany) (MAM), and tropical western Pacific (SON-MAM) and central-south Russia (JJA) (figures 1-5). Compared to SR streamflow patterns, AR streamflow patterns are broadly present globally where anomalous climate and streamflow patterns exist in only one ENSO-phase as well as locations where strongly anomalous streamflow often transitions to moderate. Generally, the identified AR and SR streamflow patterns closely resemble local scPDSI conditions, however, anomalous streamflow patterns are often more significant than the local soil moisture or precipitation conditions, perhaps due to the cumulative land processes throughout river basins.
This study is the first attempt to evaluate ENSO-induced anomalous seasonal streamflow and corresponding AR and SR streamflow patterns with complete (simulation) and extensive (observation) coverage of global land areas. Here we use typicallydefined ENSO years to make composites, however ENSO diversity in amplitude, temporal evolution, and spatial pattern [66] uniquely affect streamflow anomalies and variability and may require additional investigation considering different ENSO types (e.g. Liang et al [67] ). Also, further studies may be warranted to better understand lagged ENSO-climate signals on streamflow (e.g. snowpack) to quantify potential impacts.
The findings of this study may be useful in water resources management and natural hazards planning by better characterizing the seasonal propensity for flood or drought conditions and the associated AR and SR patterns per ENSO phase. This may be extended to aid in seasonal forecast development based on linear ENSO-streamflow relationships. For example, the identified AR and SR patterns may explain spatial and temporal characteristics of the reported asymmetric annual flood risk (expected urban damage) between ENSO phases [68] . From this perspective, the findings of this study are valuable in regards to estimating the seasonal impacts of ENSO on global streamflow and for identifying regional teleconnections with ENSO and subsequent symmetric or asymmetric relationships.
